
Dear Leslie, 

H.m, are you-J hope wdl. I heard lrom Ne\ ilk that you had been to New l".caland lo see rel1i.::s :-.omc 
months ago. Good lo hear you an: as peripatdic as e,cr. 
I arn wntmg about an ARM kerfufk which you nay hm e come m:ross in the SA news recently. 

lik 11tl_'1111tkd 

A scandal mag called tH)SC\\Cek (\\h Nc\'ille has bnlliantly renamed snotnosc) had a long piece alleging 
inter alia 
-that Anthony de cresp1gn) had been a lmt1sh spy-because he \\as lmked to John Lang as dmxtor-for six 
months-of two dummy Co:- .IL set up to purchase his boat and plane. 
-that Lang had rccc1,cd 000\ of pounds from western intelligence agencies 111 the early 60s Thts is 
based on a IO page report hy Lang setting out,, hat he haJ done with the fir-;t L::!5.000 he had n:cc1, cd 
for the NCL and asking fix another L.20,000. How this document fell 11110 security hands 1s an inh.:resting 
question in itself. 
-that Lang must have n.:cc1ved his money from w~:-.tcrn rntelligence soun:cs 
-that therefore (preposterous though it sounds) \\Cskrn intt:lligern .. ·c sources were bi.:h111d the turn to 
\·iokncc in the early 60s and 111 fact that NCL was even behind the cnH.:rgcrn:c of MI<.. 

All this nonsense ong1nates \\ilh one Pict S\\,tncpocl who \\as Director of Research !i.)r the National 
Security Service ( under Barnard). l rntcn 1ewcd Swancpnel ~ome years ago and got Crom him a 66 page 
rep<1rt called the "de Crcsp1gn) mystery" \\hich he had prepared for N!S. ln this he tells the storihm\ 111 
th~ earl) ~U \\hen Jc C ,,as on the l're~idents Council he hccmnc susp!Clous, chcc~cd de Cm the fi les , 
l'ound a connc,:tion \\ .I Lang and got penrnssion to interview de C. Anthon~' as you perhaps krn1\\ is ::i 

rather paranoid soul who ha:-. created such enmity \\herever he goes that he quick.I~ sees threatening 
conspiracies when: none necessarily cxi~t. He st:.irtmg lying during the inten-ic,,s (2) and to cut a long 
story shor1 sudJ.cnly (\\ithin days) decamped SA C\·Cn though he was chair of the politics department 
andhadthish1appointrnenl.GA""' <VC'"'I t-!.-o' f-1,..-.!_j ~,,..,,( ,/'IC) H, 1:...j I ,,~o--/o,., l,.. , ...., _ 

S\',:anepoel mcanwlule had hccn rcadmg a wacky American h1stonan who argut'.'d ( J exaggerate a bit 
here) that an anglo-arncrn.:an mstitullon called rJ IL R< >LIND T/\BLI:: was pretty much behmd 
e,crythmg that happened in the \\orld. l'his the::.1s plus the document from Lang 111 \\h1ch he sds out all 
the mnnc\' he n:ce1ved for NCI. and askin£ for lll(ITe plus the Jc C connectmn ,, Lang and sub!-.equcnt 
Jlight convrnccd Swam::poel that there had been a vast Weskrn conspiracy agst SA m the 60s. Thi.! 
Sw.:inepoel document was givl!n to s;ome oni.: cal kd Saunders ( Sampsons assistant on the Mandela h1g. J 
and he wrote 1t up for noseweek. In other words I + I 100. 

l \\as asked tl, wrik a cornmentircfutat1011 of this nonsense rur the We~klv Mail and Jid so. 
ln it I mention that Lang got his money from Cih;:ma and not the west but I also comment on "why" 
l.1hana. I mention that you provided the cnnlac\ for Lang to meet the ( ihana,ans-hased on the info ~·ou 
gave me when l intl!r\ ic,-.cJ you a\\ hlle bad. 

Neville ,,as concerned that you might be badgi.:rcd b~ the press about this once 111) pieci.: appeared I 
hope this has nol happent.:d Hut Just 111 case you are questioned I ,,ant to send you the piece ~l' that you 
know what I c;a1d. 

Also please let me know ,r there 1s anything 111 the piece that vou find prohlemat1L-'' inaL'.CUrate de. 

I also want to send yo);} a copy or I .ang.'s n:port to th(' l ihanarnns on ,,hat he did" ith the first batch or 
rnon('y. You inentioi'fm our interview that you thought Lang had sent ")OU a fl.!:g letter in \,h1ch hi.!, set 
out plans to buJ the bo::it and plane etc. You also thought you might still ha,c tlrn, in your file~ 
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I \\ontkr if you do. It cnul<l he a crucial document for th~ stor:-,· I am \vring about the ARM. 

IJo you have a fax number f<.>r me to send you th~ Lang document'' If not Ill semi 11 by ~mul mail 

Jan amJ I \\ill he in SA in l·ebruary so hope to see \Ou then. 

All the best 

Magnus 

lilc I l 1m11h;d 
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